TNAI’s National Workshop (Five Days) On “Nursing Administration and Supervision for Effective and Efficient Patient Care” 29th August to 02nd September, 2016

TNAI is organizing a National Workshop on “Nursing Administration and Supervision for Effective and Efficient Patient Care” during 29th August, 2016 to 02nd September, 2016 at its TNAI’s Central Institute of Nursing & Research And Elderly Care Home, Plot No.37&37/1, Knowledge Park-3, Greater Noida (U.P.)-201308.

The overall purpose of the workshop is to update and strengthen the managerial skills of nurse professionals working at various levels to enable them to render efficient and effective nursing care.

Request for registration will be considered on a first-come-first serve basis; there are only limited seats (50). All costs for attending the workshop will be borne by the sponsoring authorities (Institution/Governments) or by concerned individuals as the case may be.

Participation fee:
(1) For Local Participants: Rs.6500/- (Which includes- Registration fee, Lunch and Refreshment) (2) For outstation Participants : Rs 10,500/- (Which includes- Registration fee, Boarding and Lodging)
The fee, in the form of demand draft in favor of "The Trained Nurses' Association of India" and payable at New Delhi.
Kindly note that in case of any cancellation, an amount of Rs. 5000/- (the registration fee) will not be refunded. Outstation cheques will not be accepted.

Request for Registration form should be addressed to: The Coordinator (CEP), TNAI Headquarters, L-17, Florence Nightingale Lane, Green Park, New Delhi-110016 or TNAI’s Central Institute of Nursing & Research and Elderly care Home, Plot No – 37, Knowledge Park – 3, Greater Noida, Phone: 01202323659, 26566665, 26966873, Telefax (011) 26858304, E-mail: tnai.cin.ech@gmail.com, tnai_2003@yahoo.com; tnai@vsnl.net along with a self-addressed envelope (9" x 4") with a postage stamp of Rs.5/- affixed. Registration form can also be downloaded from TNAI Website (www.tnaionline.org).
Last date for receiving dully filled registration form is August 26, 2016. However, seats can be booked tentatively by phone/fax/telegram/E-mail.

Credit Hours: TNAI will award 40 credit hours for 5-days' participation in the workshop.